What will I need to know when I go back to school next week?

September 2020
Welcome back to school
Your teachers have missed you
What is the same and what is different?

school
What is the same?

friends  care  teachers  safe
Children in school only work and play in their year groups at the moment. Each year group has its own start time / break time / lunchtime and finish time during the school day. We will not all be getting together in the hall at the minute. Instead one year group may be in the hall whilst other classes listen and watch from their classroom to the assemblies during the week. But.... Learning will be the same! We are looking forward to getting stuck into Maths, English and our Autumn term projects! We will work outside often!
Reception and Y1 / Y2 will line up on the Lower Playground.

Y3 / Y4 / Y5 and Y6 will all line up on the Upper playground.

We will all need to spread out on our school site.

Do good social distancing.
You will be arriving and leaving school at different times. This will help us to socially distance.

You will **wash or sanitise your hands** before you come into school and often during the day!

You will need to say goodbye to your parents before lining up to come into school – your teachers will be ready with a big smile to take you in and start the day.
CATCH IT BIN IT KILL IT.

REMEMBER KEEP WASHING YOUR HANDS.
Corridors

Arrows on the floor and walls will help us to socially distance when walking around school. We have a one way system around the school site and these arrows will help you.
Classrooms:

Your classroom may look a bit different. This is to help us socially distance and keep our classrooms and resources clean.

Classroom layouts differ throughout school based on children’s ages and the tables / space etc. Look at the end of this powerpoint for pictures of each classroom which may help your child before they come back to school.
• Children from Y1 – Y6 will have their own named equipment.
• Each year group has their own marked out toilets and sinks.
• You can bring your own water bottle to school if you are in Y3 / Y4 / Y5 or Y6. Other year groups will have them provided.
• Windows and doors will be OPEN! Bring a jumper and a coat if the weather is not warm!
We will be doing LOTS of PE! When it is your PE day – you can come in your PE Kit and wear it for the whole day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PE KIT DAYS AUTUMN 1 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NURSERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breaktime and Lunchtime

You will be eating lunch with children in your year group in the lower or upper hall as usual. You will have a time slot to be in there before the next year group comes in. You will then play outside with the other children in your year group.
Around school, there are lots of posters to remind you how about how to stay safe. There are also new hand pump stations. Please follow these instructions to keep you safe.
Stay safe in school by...

Social Distancing

- I must only use my own things
- I must wash my hands often
- I can wave to my friends and family
- I can say hello and speak to people
Wash your hands!

1. Wet
2. Get soap
3. Scrub
4. Rinse
5. Dry

Hands that look clean can still have lots of germs!

Stay safe in school by...

www.cdc.gov/handwashing

Robin Hood
Aiming High
To Excel & Exceed
Remember our Golden Rules!

1. Do as you are asked first time.
2. Take care of everyone and everything.
3. Show respect at all times.
Your teacher will talk to you about these expectations!

• Be on time to start your school day!
• Follow instructions on handwashing and keep our school clean and tidy!
• Move around the school as you are asked: one way system / stay out of areas out of use
• follow expectations about sneezing, coughing, tissues and disposal (‘catch it, bin it, kill it’) and avoiding
• touching your mouth, nose and eyes with hands
• tell an adult if you are feeling unwell
• do not share equipment / drinks bottles / food
• use the toilet sensibly and wash your hands
• never cough at or spit at any other person – even as a joke.
• do not use the coronavirus as a way to be unkind to anyone else e.g. name calling
We are very much looking forward to seeing you in school. Please do ask any questions to your grown ups at home or staff in school! Things will be explained carefully when you come into school – it will be different for all of us and feeling worried is OK and completely normal!
We are looking forward to welcoming you back and seeing you on Wednesday 2\textsuperscript{nd} September!
Parents:

- Detailed letters about the return to school were emailed to you in July and sent out as paper copies in your child’s report.
- These letters are all on the school website – in your child’s new year group.
- The school Risk Assessment (which is informed by Gov guidance) is on the school website.
- Do get in touch if you have any concerns or questions.
NO ONE SHOULD COME INTO SCHOOL IF THEY FEEL THEY HAVE SYMPTOMS OF CORONAVIRUS:

• New, continuous cough
• High temperature
• Loss of taste or smell (anosmia)
• Shortness of breath
Nursery: Miss Howard / Miss Elsemore & Miss Storey / Mrs Sanders
Nursery
Reception
Reception – Castle: Mrs Streets & Mrs Clayton
Reception – Oak: Miss Clough & Miss Storey
Y1 – Sheriff: Mrs Stevenson & Mrs King
Y1 – Scarlett: Miss Manasseh
Y2 – Sherwood: Miss Christie
Y3 – ROBIN Mrs McDonald
Y3 – FRIAR Mrs Farrelly & Mrs Isherwood
Y4 – Loxley Mr Allen & Miss Crawford
Y4 – Gisbourne Mrs White
Y5 – NOTTINGHAM: Mr Beeston
Y6 – KNIGHTS: Mrs Cole
Y6 – CRUSADE: Miss Kelsey
The Hayroom & The Hub
The Base (used by some Y6) – Miss Walker
# NOTTINGHAM
YOU'VE BEEN MISSED
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Are you worried about your child returning to school?
We’re here to support families with children/young people successfully return to school this September.
If you have any questions or concerns and would like to talk to someone, call our dedicated team on 0115 976 4100.
We’re open Monday to Friday, 9am-5pm.
Additionally, they may find our weekly self-help YouTube videos - directly addressing the worries of children and young people - useful. These can be found at camhsnottinghamcity.